Abstract -This paper presents the stability and rnbustncss analysis for fiizzy control system subject to paramctcr uncertainties, and the design of gains for thc fuzzy controller. Based on Lyapunov stability theory, stnbility nnd robustness conditions will be derived. The stability conditions involves only p+l linear matrix inequalities, where p is the numbcr of rulcs of thc fuzzy controller. A design methodology for thc gains of thc fuzzy controller will bc givcn. An application example on stabilizing a nonlinear mass-sprinpdamper system subject to parameter uncertainties will bc givcn to illustrate the merits of thc proposcd fuzzy controller.
I. INTRODUCTION
It1 this paper, wc prcsent a stability and robustness analysis cif fiizzy model based control systems. Also, we offcr a dcsign mcthodology for the gains of the f i m y controller. Wc stnrt with a systein that comprises a fuzzy plant modcl [I] wilh parameter uncertainties and n fuuzzy colitroller [3] connected in closed-loop. The fuzzy plant model rcprcseiits n nonlinear system as B wcightetl sum of a iiumher of sub-systems. Similarly, thc fuzzy coiitroller is R weighted sum of a numbcr of sub-cuntrollers, Wang er. al. derived a stability condition [3] for this class or nonlinear systems by using Lyapunov stability theory. A sufficient condition for thc systcm stability is obraincd by finding R common Lyapimov function for all thc fumy sub-control systems. For a fuzzy plant model with p rules, a. fuzzy controller with p rules is used to close the feedback loop, and p(p+1)/2 Lynpunov conditions are rcquircd. In this paper, thc number of Lyapiyapunov conditions is rcducctl to p+l. Thcti, 1.hc common Lyapunov function is easicr 10 be round. Also. we provide a way o f designing the gains of the fuzzy controller. The task of finding the common Lyapunov lunclion can rcadily be formulated into a linear matrix inequality (LMIj problcin [SI, By applying some LMI tools, we can find thc design solulion casily. This paper is organizcd as Follows. In section 11, the fuzzy plant modcl and the fuzzy controller will be introduced, In scction 111, we shall aiinlyze the system stabilicy and robustness of the fuzzy modcl based control system and provide a way of designing the gains of the fuzzy conlroller to ' This work was supported by n Research Grant of The Hong Kong Polylcchnic Univcrsity (projcct number G-S888).
guucintce system stnbilily. In section IV. an exatnplc on stabilizing a mass-spring-damper system will be givcn in illuslralc tlic merits of the pruposcd methodology, In scction V. a conclusion will be drawn. MI and ,. , and x,(T) is Mjt THEN X(t) = ( A , +AA,jx(r)+(ni +AB,)n(t) (1) where Mi is a hzzy term of rule i corrcspondirig to thc s t m xa(f). k = 1, 2, ., ., n, i = I , 2, ..., p ; AA, E '3"''' and ABj E %""' are thc uncertainties of A i E %'""" and B~ 6 %'"*' rcspectively; X(I) E W""' is the systcm statc vcclw and u ( f ) E '3'""' is the input vector. Thc plant dynamics is described by, whcrc H,,, E T''x" is a stable tnalrix to be designcd. To invesligarc Ihe stability and robustness of lhc fuzzy control SYS~CIII of (121, ttic Following Lyapunov luiiction is cmpioyed,
whcrc P E %ny'' is a symmetric positivc dclinitc matrix.
From (12) and (14), we have, where,
(1 6 ) Q a =-(Hi, -H,,lPP-P(€Ii -H,n) (17) ( 1 8 
S~c p V )

Lv. ~t'I'1,ICATION EXAMPLE
An application examplc on stabilizing a inass-springdaiiipcr systcin 121 is givcn i n (his scction. A liizzy controller will be tised to control thc plant, and simulniion results will bc given.
Siep I ) Fig, I shows the cliagrain ol' n tnnss-spiiiig-dnmper systcin. Its dynamic equation Is givci~ by, whew M is thc itlass nntl I I is iflc forcc. JMf)) depicts thc spring ~ionlincariiy, g ( x ( t ) , i ( 1 ) ) depicts the denipcr nonlineniity, auri o(i:(t)) rlcpicts ihc iiipiit notilinearity. I d ,
M~( t ) -I . f i ( x ( t ) , j I ( f ) ) + S ( . u ( r ) ) = $ ( i ( l ) ) m (30) g ( * j t ) , i ( t ) ) = c , x { t ) + c,,i(t) t ti, ( I ) X ( f ) 4. ' I , ( t ) i ( t )
J ( x ( l ) ) ---i CjX(I).I.C,,lX(f)~
(31)
X(t)~ .I. d 3 COS(.;[(t))
Thc opcratitig rangc 0 1 rhc smtcs is assomcd lo bc within h e Step IV)
To check the stability, we chuuse Table I . In this table, we cat] see that maxl1AQall,,,, = 0.0305. By Lemma 1, we can concludc that the dosed-loop system is stable.
Step V) According to Lemma 1, the membership l'unctions are designed as, 
